BKA Jodo Kangeiko Seminar 2018
Saturday 13th January 2018
Teaching Faculty
Jock Hopson sensei, Jodo 7 dan Kyoshi

Dear Jodobu Members,
We would like to invite you to the BKA Kangeiko Seminar 2018, led by Jock Hopson sensei and hosted with the
help of Kenmukan dojo. Kangeiko training is traditionally the first hard training of the New Year and will help
blow away the cobwebs and help focus your training for the year ahead. As usual training will be supplemented
by some superb food cooked by Alain Bangard sensei and the Kan-Cake-Go ‘bring your own’ dessert to share with
everybody.
We look forward to see you there.
Stojanka Vidinic, Jodo Bucho.

Venue
Address
Kenmukan Dojo
Haversham Rd, Wolverton,
Milton Keynes
MK9 3HS
(opposite Wolverton Station)

Schedule
Saturday 13th January
09:00 Halls open
10:00 Seminar starts
17:00 Event closes – hall must be clear by 17:00

Travel
The venue is situated directly opposite Wolverton train station, however for people arriving at Milton Keynes Central
Station the Events officer (Mark Thurman) can ferry small numbers of people from the station to the dojo.

Car parking
There is plenty of free car parking available at Mill Mead Hall

Public transport
Access by car: From M1, leave at J14 and set Sat Nav for MK9 3HS
Access by Train: Milton Keynes Central (about 3 miles away) or adjacent stop is at Wolverton which is only 100 yards
away.
Access by Plane: Luton Airport is about 35 minutes away by car with easy access from the M1

Price
Type

There is a flat rate for all
attending this Kangeiko event

1 days training (with lunch and cakes!)

Cost
£10

Catering Details
A lunchtime chilli or curry (vegetarian options available) with tea & coffee will be provided compliments of
Kenmukan Dojo. Previous Kangeiko participants will remember the curries made by Alain Bangard. Sensei. Many of
the fondly!
We also invite you to bring your own cakes and desserts as the informal Kan-Cake-Go will help replace lost calories.
This can get a little competitive… (Think of the Great British Bake off but with more zanshin!)

Registration
Booking is available until 13th January. All members are encouraged to use the online booking system as explained
below.

BKA Members
Please book onto this event through the online booking system by going through your account at
http://membership.britishkendoassociation.com/html/my_account.php/. You will need to add items to your basket
and return to the booking screen to add accommodation nights, sayonara party booking etc, where relevant. Please
make sure that you have booked:
1.
2.

The right seminar booking.
The correct grading if you are grading.

If you have any problems with the online booking system, please contact Stojanka.

Overseas visitors only
You can now book onto the event via the BKA website online registration system as a “guest member”. To do this
you will need to:
1. Go to the link: http://membership.britishkendoassociation.com/html/guest_member_register.php
2. Make sure that you have logged out of any existing membership from previous years.
3. Register a User Name and Password, email address and submit.
4. You will receive a link in your email. Click on this to confirm.
5. You will be directed to a page to enter your full details.
6. You will then be allowed to book onto the events required (follow BKA members instructions from there on).
If you are unable to achieve this then please send an e-mail to Stojanka including your name, current grade and
whether you intend to grade.

Cancellations and Refunds
Cancellations must be received in writing (letter or email) by 06/01/2018 for a full refund. If you do not cancel or do
not attend the event, no refunds will be made. You can transfer your seminar place to another person providing the
event organizer is notified, and that person completes an application form (this can be done on the day).
Alternatively, by agreement, your fee can be transferred to the next event .

Junior under 18
Juniors who are not with their guardians are assumed to be under the care of their Dojo Leader or Appropriate
Adult. Please inform Stojanka via jodo.bucho@gmail.com the name of the responsible person.

Contact Details:
Event Officer: jodoevents@britishkendoassociation.com
Jodo Bucho: jodobucho@gmail.com

